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GOP Candidate Introduced At Kick-Off Rally

SUN. • MON. • TUBS. 
Dana Andrew* : 

Thomas Mltehell 
Ida Lupino-Geo. Sanders

'While the City Sleeps'
—— and ——

G«ne Nelsnn-Meiu Freeman
"The Woy Out"

More than 2000 Los An' land represented Vice Presl- 
|el«s County Republicans met 
 t the Statler Hotel Wednes 
day night for a campaign 
kick-off rally in behalf of Los 
Angeles County GOP Congres: 
tlonal and Assembly candi 
dates.

Senator William F. Know-

originally been scheduled to 
appear at the meeting as part 
of a Welcome Home tribute. 
Governor Goodwin J. Knight 
also highlighted the program. 
The Vice President was un 
able to attend because of the 
death of his father.

Senator Knowland an 
nounced that the National Re

Other speakers were' Repub 
lican County Precinct Chair-' 
man Waller Smith; Olympic 
star Mai Whitfleia, who out

Republican Precinct organiza 
tion in Los Angeles County; 
Leonard .lobe, who discussed 
the Republican Victory Squad; 
Howard Jarvls who detailed 
plans for the opening of GOP

Angeles County; and Alan An-
publican campaign would be ' -lerson who described the Reg 
opened by the Vice President j ister Republican Campaign to

Earl Adams appeared in be 
half of Senator Thomas H. Ku- 
chel and reported on the Sen 
ator's state-wide campaign. .

Republican candidates for 
the Assembly and Congress 
were honored at the rally.

in Whittier Sept. 18 at a rally. 
He also called for in all-out 
.campaign effort by Republi 
cans at the precinct level to 
elect a complete team of Re 
publican state and federal of; 
ficers to support the Eisen- 
hower-Nixon administration.

Local Sailor 
On Flagship

Raymond W.'Howell, radar- 
man '.seaman, USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William R. Howefl, 
of 3809 181st St., 'is serving

Rochester. His job Is the oper 
ation, adjustment and mainte 
nance of radar and associated 
equipment. 

Howell enlisted In the Navy

basic training at San Ditgo. 
He attended the Class "A" 
Radar School at Treasure 
Island before reporting aboard 
the Rochester for duty in Sep 
tember of last year.

a tour
of the Far East and is actin 
as flagship of Vice Admi 
Ingersoll, commander of the 
7th Fleet.

ing 
iral
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Family Gels as Far as Santa Barbara on Colorado Vacation t
ing-pon, MM*, have worked doing many odd jobs every single day. This very « •%**£*£  « 
ed .volleyball. ..basketball.! that «an only be handled by active family, Al, «»«««  Mr8 . Gordon Adams and Mrs.

, Ping-pong 
joined .volleyball, 
and badminton In the outdoor 
setting of the Leslie Johnson's 
pati6, handy for cheers" from 
their brunch, lunch, and din 
ner open house competition. 
Lovely wflst watches were 
presented to the winners in 
the four game categories. 
This all-day type of hospitality 
has been extended by the 
Johnson's to all their rela 
tives, friends and neighbors

long, but it will be' missed 
next summer for they are 
planning on a six-week itay 
in Hawaii.

Muter Patrick Michael HI- 
ley, formerly of 177th and 
Yukon Ave. who now reside 
at 23636 Susanna Ave., has

that qan only be handled, by 
a handsome 7-year old gentle

cycle which he purchased! It's

is very proud of her brother!

The charming Al Kupka 
family of 4247 W. 179th St., 
were really in for a ribing. 

Colorado Springs was their 
password for vacation time 
this year but they ended up 
in Santa Barbara at Refiugio 
Beach which provided them 
with many adventuresome mo 
ments while swimming, hik 
ing, dancing, and just plain 
loafing! Five hundred scouts 
had a camp at the same loca 
tion, so the Kupka's were in 
for an entertainment treat
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active family, Al, Mildred, 
Judy, Sharon and Jerry need 
ed a rest very badly after a 
brand new paint job on their 
Kitchen and bathroom: They

building of a new garage.

Horseback riding, badmm-
ton, pinochle plus a huge ta 
ble laden with food fit for 
he Gods describes perfectly 
he Sun Valley home hospital- 
,ty of the Robert Deyerberg 
.'amlly who entertained our 
Wright family of four this 
past week end a« .well as the 

Idward Smoot family.

"Our large American Hag
waving in the midst of our 
[rent yard on Labor Day 
Jooked lonely as we glanced 
down the street to discover 
jura waved alone! We then 
.ook a drive and were very 
disappointed to discover that 
within »' mile area we were 
ible to .locate only two 'other 
'lags. Won't you join our 

campaign to have a flag wav 
ing from every window in our 
block on bur next national 
holiday, Veteran's Day, Nov. 

1?

Good luck and best wishes
:o Bob Myers who, underwent
more than a half-dozen .hours
if 'siirjery for the removal
if a serious neck tumor. He

now progressing well to-
M recovery and is eager to

 eturn to work.' Thoughtful 
neighbors have supplied him 
rith the latest reading mate-
 ial. ( v . ^

'Mr. and Mrs. William John
ion, of 179th St., were 10 
iverjoyed at seeing their son 
nd 'daughter who 'spent the
 eek-snd holiday with them 
hat since the charming cou- 
ile from San Mateo decided 

vacation at Sequoia the 
'otinson's will join them this 
'eek.

' Happy birthday to charming
56-year-old Mrs. Helen Fisher,

surprise buffet luncheon 
given by her granddaughter, 
EI$i* Morgan, who invited 
over two dozen friends for a 
eunion. Three dozen .-red 
 oses graced the special table 
:br lovely Mrs::Fisher.

Champion . bowleri from
North Torrariqe are the 
cleus of r fasMgrowing bowl 
ing team .which is forming 
and will be ready to go, as 
4een as the new bowling alley 

the corner of, 179th 5t, 
and Hawthorne Blvd. is com 
pie ted. I have been promised 
more information about* this 
group, in the very' near fu< 
ture. .

Carel and Phifck Hogan
stretched out the house warm, 
ing mat at their, new home 
when over two dozen friends 
surprised the gracious cbupli 
with a host of gifts, includ 
ing glasses, cooking utensil, 
at their choice and many elec 
trlcal appliances. 

Tupperware parties are def-

Mrs. Gordon Adams an . 
Elmer Ecker were both ho'st- 
esses ..In their Individual 
homes at these parties.

Heard that Mrs. D. MIneir 
and son David arrived in La- 
rax, Kans, safely after their 
Torrance vacation. This gra 
cious twosome Is very much 
missed by the Paul W, Her 
ring family.

Thank you very much for 
the many, many lovely'birth 
day cards I received for ray 
birthday last week. I very 
happily enjoyed the day, Aug. 
31, by lunching with my two 
sons, playing miniature golf, 
dining out with my husband, 
and attending the theater.

Best wishes and congratula 
tions to Dorothy Winters who   
has discarded migraine head 
aches! Mrs. Winters has beer<| 
under her doctor's care fo, B 
the past two years and is 
now minus any kind of head 
ache and felt it was worth 
mentioning and we feel that 
way too!

That charming gal-around-
town Esther Mllspaugh is it . 
it again for she has discov 
ered a little apartment she 
just can't do without so that 
means she will be moving to 
Inglewood within this month.

Wedlng bell* will soon be 
ringing for lovely Evelyn   
Judge and Donald Wolcott of 
Beverly Hills. Handsome'Don 
was the honoree it a different 
type of bridal shower-for he 
received gifts that were'.all 
Evelyn's size so it is no won-   
der that the handsome lad, 
blushingly red-faced, bid every 
one adieu before the end of 
the' party! What these gals 
won't think of. next! ; ^ .

Marion, Terry, Michael, and 
Larry Torrence provided Da 
vid Hooker and bis mother 
Sarah with a 'grand evening 
of entertainment at their 1223 
Electric St. home.

Monday, Sept. 17 at ,7:3l> 
p.m.' is the date set aside b; J] 
the Canasta .Lassie's who wih** 
again meet once-a month to 
play their ..favorite' game. Fdr 
further information, please 
call FR 2-2288. This is meant 
for'everyone who has- ever 
been a member of this active 
club.   .

Freckles aren't bothering
Shirlene Faulette Herring, of 
18?12 Roslin Ave., one tiny 
bit but "measles", are. -This 
pert miss isn't- even grateful 
that they art the three-diy 
kind for she wants to go out- 
Bid* right now! Poor .mommy!

Good looking George Mel- 
nick Is sporting a crew-cut 
and 'this is the first time in 
his -39 years that he had devi 
ated, from his plain' haircut. 
Maybe I shouldn't say this, 
but the gentleman looks five, 
years younger at least.   .

Pretty Linda Haypel, of
of 18321 Roslin Ave,, is the 
latest in the block to procure 
an accordion and from the 
melodious sounds from that 
direction she is "doinj very 
well. ' She, Topy Rosa, Jr., | 
and Joann Ru'nsted. shoulol 
form « trie with their lovely 
instruments!

Gracious, Clara Davls, of
18337 Roilin Ave., has reason . 
to beam with delight for sht 
has just had a brand new 
wallpaper job completed In 
her home.  

Sadly, Johnnip and Ellen 
Sioan along with mother' and ' 
dad waved goodby to. grand- 

.ma, Mrs. Gordon Hooper o' 
Chicago, 111., who spent > 
week with tlie Sloan family. 
But grandma leaned out »' 
the plane .and promised John- 
nie and Ellen that she would 
return for another week at 
Christmas time. So tears then 
turned into smiles as they 
waved goodby!

aik tht 
f ou&U top wa 
hav« i«rv«d

1229 Cravens FAirfax 8-1223 
Terrene*. California


